Perks for Members

SKYONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
SkyOne is proud to partner with California State PTA! We are a full-service, not-for
profit financial institution with a network of over 66,000 ATMs and 4,000 shared
branches. For over 70 years we have been helping people like you to achieve their
financial goals, whether it be paying college tuition, buying a new car, or managing
credit and debt. We also offer

financial education for kids.

Special Limited-Time Offer for PTA Members: Become a SkyOne member today
and SkyOne will reimburse your PTA membership dues for the first year! Click here
for more information.
Already a SkyOne member? Share your love of SkyOne with your friends and family
and earn up to $500 when they open a new account.

Click here to refer friends

today!

ID TECH
With 20+ years of expertise and a global community of 500,000 alumni,

iD Tech is the #1

STEM educator on the planet. Online and on campus at 150 of the world’s top universities,
iD Tech gives kids and teens a safe, inclusive space to explore interests, be themselves, and
have fun turning their passions into real-world skills.

With

Squads After School from iD Tech, kids can learn tech online with friends! Whether

they want to learn to code and monetize their own game with Roblox, make mods for

Click here to see a stepby-step guide on how it works, and to enroll your child. Use code CAPTA25 when you check
out, and save $25!
Minecraft, or start a YouTube channel, it’s their squad, their goals!

MCDONALD'S
McDonald’s is proud to partner with California State PTA! McDonald’s across California
make a true difference with our people, the communities we engage and the food we serve
every day.

As we continue to support our communities during this global pandemic, we want to offer you

McDonald’s
App to order ANY SIZE premium roast coffee or ice coffee for $.99 or a large order of
fries for just $1. Then simply pick up in the drive-thru or curbside to enjoy!
a deal that allows for contactless mobile ordering and payment. Just use the

Click here to see a list of participating locations.
www.capta.org/member-perks

NEW: Perks for PTA Units!

SKYONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Keeping track of finances is an important part of running a PTA. If you're the financial
secretary for your unit, council or district, knowing that your bank "has your back" can
make your job a lot easier.

SkyOne is a full-service, not-for profit financial institution with a network of over 66,000 ATMs and 4,000 shared
branches. For over 70 years we have been helping people and organizations achieve their financial goals, and we
even offer

financial education for children!

Special Limited-Time Offer for PTA Units: If your PTA opens an organizational account, SkyOne will donate
$1000 to your PTA for every 10 members who open individual SkyOne accounts — plus, we’ll reimburse their PTA
membership dues for the first year.

Click here for more information and eligibility requirements.

If you're already a SkyOne member, you can earn

Click here to refer friends today!

up to $500 when friends or family members open new accounts.

CARL'S JR

Carl's Jr's new Drive Thru - Pick Up Fundraisers have begun! We are giving back
25% of all sales generated by your PTA. These fundraisers are very unique - we
lock in 2 full days (24 hours on both days) for each group. And you will receive your
check within 10 days! (See following page for participating locations.)

We will also design ready-to-share fundraiser flyers for you, and send them in an attachment to your members.
These fundraiser flyers can be posted on any and all social media accounts, and can be shared via mobile
phone (or any device) - just show the cashier your flyer or mention the fundraiser. They will be waiting for you!
Paper flyers are also accepted.

BONUS: If there is more than one Carl's Jr in your town, ALL restaurants will participate! This makes it easy and
convenient for everyone to find one.
To participate, email

carls4you@aol.com with your desired dates and we will book your fundraiser and send

your flyers ASAP.

Information we need to schedule your fundraiser:
Name of your PTA: The name you want printed on the flyers
Dates: Choose any Wednesday & Thursday available – you get both days
Restaurant location: The one you think will be the busiest
Address: Where to send the fundraiser check
Name & contact number: Please supply the name and contact number of the person in charge of the
fundraiser. We will send the ready-to-print/share flyers to this person in an email attachment

www.capta.org/member-perks

New: Perks for PTA Units!
Participating Carls Jr. Locations: Alameda, Atwater, Ceres, Chowchilla, Clayton, Clovis, Coalinga, Daly City, Dinuba,
Fillmore, Foster City, Fowler, Fresno, Hanford, Kerman, Kettleman City, Kingsburg, Lathrop, Livingston, Los Altos, Los
Banos, Madera, Manteca, Merced, Modesto, Mountain View, Oakhurst, Oakland, Patterson, Porterville, Redwood City,
Reedley, Ripon, Riverbank, San Bruno, San Carlos, San Francisco, Sanger, San Ramon, Santa Paula, Selma, Sunnyvale,
Tracy, Tulare, Turlock, Visalia, and Westley.

LIFETOUCH
With schools still largely virtual, the kids and parents in your PTA may feel like
they're missing out on many of the normal milestones that come with being
physically on campus. But that doesn't mean that memories can't still be made
and preserved for posterity.

Lifetouch (now part of the Shutterfly family),

provides yearbooks and school photography, and is offering the following two

exclusive offers to schools that are new to Lifetouch:
5 free books for elementary schools
Original/custom cover design for elementary books

To claim one of these offers,

click here.
Perks from National PTA

LEARNING HEROES

Learning Heroes offers an excellent collection of distance learning resources to help
families stay on track during school closures. Their Readiness Roadmap includes a fivetip overview titled "Keep Calm, Learning is On!" (available in both English and Spanish),
which you can see by

clicking here. The Readiness Check tool helps you evaluate how

your child is doing with key math and reading skills and offers resources for learning at
home. You can try it by

clicking here.

NEXTDOOR
Nextdoor recently launched the

"Sell for Good" program, where Nextdoor members

can buy and sell household items in the "For Sale & Free" section of the Nextdoor
app and donate the proceeds to their local PTA. PTAs interested in learning more
can visit

nextdoor.com/nonprofit.
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Perks from National PTA

GOOGLE
What impact have recent global events had on education? What have school
closures taught us about learning or the resilience of students and teachers?
Check out on- demand sessions from Google for Education's

The Anywhere

School, featuring Sal Khan and other thought leaders from across the world
discussing these topics and more.

MATHNASIUM
Academic experts agree: Children kept out of school lose more comprehension
in math than in any other subject. It can take years to make up missed learning.
Mathnasium can reverse the learning loss, get students back on track, and help
them soar ahead to success. Visit

Mathnasium.com to learn more!

GO GUARDIAN
Students crave connection to each other, but also with their teachers. In this new
normal, making human connections digitally is critical to learning. In fact,

GoGuardian has seen a steep uptick in students and teachers chatting online
via GoGuardian Teacher. Take a deeper dive with GoGuardian’s Distance
Learning Report.
Offers from National PTA are subject to change without notice.

Other opportunities from our sponsors

CETF
The coronavirus epidemic has left many families struggling to pay bills
while simultaneously trying to help their children learn at home. That’s
why access to

low-cost or free internet and affordable computers is

now more essential to more people than ever before.

CETF is a non-profit organization that can connect you with a wide range of Internet Service Providers
(ISPs) and device providers that feature affordable computers and internet solutions, and now, they can
even help connect you with internet providers offering
CETF’s flier in

free service (for a limited time). Click here to read

English or Spanish and get more information about how to qualify, and who to contact.
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